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e.. A Journal | 
eee Los ; 

re , of the proceedings of a treaty held by Hon Henry Dedge, Governor of Wis- e 
io consin Territory, Commiseioner on behalf of the United States, and the 
Sy Menomonie nation of Indians, begum & held at Cedar Point, near Green 

bie Bay, on Fox river August 29% 1836-.- 

sy ; 

i a On Monday the 29% day of August AD 1836 at 10 ofleek A Mv, 
Beas the chiefs & headmen ef the Menoménie nation of Indians being assembled, ‘ 
Eat be by previous appointment, at Cedar Point on Fox River, near Green Bay W.T., 
Fae ® the council was opened in the usual qanner by Henry Dodge, Governor of 
ce Wisconsin Territory, who appeard ae/"° "commissioner on vehalf of the 
ea United States. - 

ve i Henry 8 Baird of Green Bay wae appeintea by tne Commissioner 
heh Qe Becretary : : 

aS 
oie, Cha? A Grignon anc W¥ Powell were appointed by nim ae Menomonie 
Re, Interpreters during the treaty. ; 

a After opening the council, the object of the treaty and the 
Bs 2 wishes of the government were stated by the Commissioner to the Indians 
ee in the following talk. : j 

a "To the Chiefs, Headmen & Warriors of the Menomonies: 
ae Friends & Brothers, = 

a Your Great Father the President of the United States has sent 
en, -me to see you and to take you by the hand in friendship; he hes the wel- : 
Ba, fare of all his red children greatly at heart-- his wish is to make then 
bai all presperoue & happy. You see the rapid march of the white population 
oe and it is not possible, from the ourrent of emigration that is flewing in- 
ee . to the country weet of Lake Michigan, that you can remain in peace in the 
ee country you now ocoupp, Surrounded as you must be, in a shorttime, with a f 
Le mt white population. Your Great Father wishes to provide you a country west 
ce of the Mississippi river and south of the Missouri river, where you can 
pac live unmolested. The country ie rich in regard to its seil: the climate 
eet is much more mild.then the country which you now occupy, and better adapted 

Lea to hunting, the oj ture of corn & the raising ef cattle. You will be lo- 
ape _ , Gated near yous/* brethren where you will live in peace and where you 
Bete will never be intruded upon by the white people. You will be under the 
he immediate protection of your Great Father, the Pre@ident of the U States, 
oe who will keep troops ready to prevent any intrusion on your rights, either 

pee by ether nations of Indians, or by the white people. 

Peo I propose to you to purchase the country you now occupy and 

Be, your removal West of the Mississippi and gouth of the Missouri rivers, 

rea, 
Bo 
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Sea ie F a 
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ES I will stipulate on the part of the United States that s country sufficient- 

Paes \. Ly large shall be assigned to your nation in proportion to your numbers, for 

"ea your comfortable support: the eise & extent of euch country to be left to qq 

relay your Great Father, the President, who will protect you in the full enjoyment 

Be . ef the country #0 set apart for ypu. It is not the value of your country 

‘el that 4e considered by your Great Father an object to the United gtates: It 

Lie. ie your future “&( lasting happiness and the great regard he has for his red ; 

a children generally that has caused thie proposition to be made to your na~ 3 

oe: tion, Should you not be disposed te eeil your whole country to the United ' 

ee States, I wish you to determine what part of your country you will sell and i 

Mr where situated. 
ee : 

pe I will call your attention to the articles of agreement made and 

Bi. 5 concluded at the city of Washington on the 8? of February, 1831, between the 

reg Commiseioners on the part of the United States & the chiefs & headmen of j 

Pa the Menomonie nation of Indians: thie article of agreement has since been ; 

Be confirmed by the President & Senate of the Ustates & reads as follows. : 

on / eo "The boundary,as stated and defined in the agreement, of the Men- : 

a omonie country, with the exception of the cession hereinbefore made to the 

ee: United States, the Menomonies claim as their country, on the west side of , 

ce Fox river will rewain to them as heretofore for a hunting ground until ; 

ee the President of the United States shaj} deem it expedient to extinguish 3 

ay their title. Im that case the Menomonie tribe promise to surrender it imae- ; 

e diately upon being notified of the desire of the government to possess it. . 

be The additional annuity then to be paid the Menomonie trive, to be paid by | 

ie the President of tne United States,” ‘| 

é 
ee 

Be The Interpreters being sworn translated the above into the Meno- . wh 

he / monie language. : s 

~~ | Qen-koeh (principal chief of the Menomonie nation) spoke as fol- a 

oa lows, "Father, we speak to you today & shake hands with your tomorrow we a 

Fi: will come and see you again & talk with you.” a 

Li 
4 

e Council adjourned until tomorrow morning at 10 o'Clock. v 

Tuesday morning Auguet 30. 1836. 

' & a Council met and opened. The Menomoniés answered the proposition % 

.. of the @mmiseioner, made to them on yesterday, by Osh-koeh-- their principal ‘ 

oo chief, who spoke as follows: 
‘ai 

‘i < ®Father, we always thought that we owned the land that we occu- a 

E pied; but yesterday we heard that our Great Father had = right to take it ae 

“4 when he wanted it; we did not so understand the treaty: Father here are some : 

PS of the Chiefs who went to Washington, who tell ge that they only sold the “ 

 . land on the Bast side of Fox river, andnever bound themselves to their great a 

father, the President, to sell that on the West side of the river; and were j 

; much surprised when they heard that the Chiefs had agreed to sell the rest, “ 

" * wnen the President chose to take it from them. Pather, I repeat té you that - 

I never knew until yesterday that our Great Rother, the President hed a right ¢ 

= —) 2 ae : q 
i ‘ Has a 

« ji SG : i 

ee : : 
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to take from us the land of the West side of the Fox river, and here are some £ 

ioe of the chief@ present who went to Washington and made the treaty; and Charles | 

as A. Grignon, the Interpreter and Mr Ellis were also present at the treaty, and: A 

eee you will please listen to what they, the chiefs, have to say upon the sub jeots if) 

ee The Chiefe are A-yam-a-taw, Big Wave, Little Wave anf Shaw-we-naw" 7 

 —— In yam-a-taw epoke as follows. Father , I hope you will listen to 

aes what I have to say to you. I am one of the chiefs who went to Washington, 

ee accompanied by Cha®, a Grignon & M’ Ellis. Father, when we first saw you e 

ie here we were very desirous of hearing what you had to say to us, What we 

Bi heard from our Great Father was pte different from what we expected 

a to hear from him, Vather-- Meser? Grighon & Ellis were present as witnesses 

Pst, | at Washington and I take the Supreme Being to witness that what I am going to 

Pa relate in fegard te that treaty ie nothing but truth. Father, I know that : 

a you are sent here by our Great Father, the President, and we look upon you in 

ag the mame way we did upon him, when we made the treaty at Washington-- Father, 

ee it was understood by us that our land on the east side of Fox river we ceded 

as to our Great Father and no more, nor did we bind ourselves to our Great.Father 

on that he sould purchase the balance of cur land on west pide when he should ae 

oe require its Father, our Great Father told ue at Washington that the balance 

Bek of our land on the Weet side of Fox river should remain to and be ours as long 

pee as we snould live; and that we should have the right to give a piece of our 

ce land on the Weet side of the river te tho half breeds of Menoménie blood & 

Pe i that the President would not want to purchase any more of our land. Father, 

li what I stated related to you just now ie the truth. The Great Spirit above 

Pi ., heare me & who knows everything and eees everything that passes; and we never 

eS made any/? *h°? a rreement to sell our lande with our Great Father. Thie ie all 

aaa I have to say upon the sub ject.” 

via The Big wave, Little Wave & Shaw-we-naw assented to and confirmed : 

ely the aboye statement of I-yam-a-taw. 

pe Osh-kosh again spoke as follows. “Father listen to what I have to 

‘ ; tell you. I am not prepered to ‘give you an answer upon the subd ject you epeke — 

eae to me yesterday. I want to consult with my nation in relation to it and to 

ae : have all day to make a decision. Father I have one more favor to aek @f you-- 

a “ that you will permit us to choose two of our relations to assist ue in making 

a the treaty.” . 

baat The Commissioner told them he wae willing to give the indulgence as 

ee it wae necessary for them to consult together in regard to the treaty; but he 

gh “ would expect to hear definitely upon the subject tomorrow: And that he had no 

r objection to their consulting with as many of their friends as they pleased, but 

ae that anything which was communicated to him in council mst be through their 

Hf Chiefs. That he wished to take no advantage of them-— he wished to treat them 

ce as fhtende & brothers-- and anything done by nim with them should not hereafter 

oe pe misunderstood. : . 

> e 
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md ‘ CRUSE Real 

a F 

Pe ‘ 5 

Oe 7 _ : io 
ane Gounod] adjourned ‘till tomorrow 10 o'flk. A M : i 
pee 
a ? 
fie * : Wednesday morning Auguet 31. 1836. 

Ess ts ‘ ¢ 

ae The councdl wae assembled agreeably to adjournment and the Commis-. 

er sioner informed the Wensmonies that he wae ready to hear their anewer tc his 
oe ‘proposition. ; 
a ~ 3, ow 

es Qeh-kowh. spoke as follows. “Father you have made known to use your 
PNG business with us; and now we are going to give you an anewer upon that subject. 

a hs Our Great Father has made up hie mind to get a piece of Qur land, 
ae and he has sent you to ask ue what we will do, we have heard that you are very . : 
Pee kind $o the Indiane and we hope thatw will not see the contrary. I have con- 
pe ‘sulted with my nation én the subject & we have made up our minds te let you 
Be have the piece of land we have marked upon the map. The piece or tract of 

ee land grantedier ceded is described as follows--Beginning at themouth of Wolf 
Pes, river and running up and along the same to a point on the North branch of the : 
fe game where it crosses the extreme north west or rear line of the five hundred 
Pie thousand acre tract heretofore granted to the New York Indians; thence along 

a the line last mentioned in a northeasterly direction three miles; thence in a 
Be northwardly course to the upper fork of the Wenomonie river at a point to 

BA intersect the line between the Menomonie & Chippewa nation of Indians. Thence ; 
eS following the said boundary ~ Aan nengiape in an easterly direction as es- | 

es tablished by the treaty of the Brete dee Yorts in 1827, to the emooth rock : 

pera or Shoe-kin Aubree river, and thence down the same to where it empties into 
be Green Bay, between the little and great Bay de Noquet: thence up and along the 

is west side of Green Bay,~(including all the Islands therein) to the mouth of Fox 

es river; thence up and along t®/fox river and Winnebago lake to the place of - 
rae beginning, @aving and reserving out of the district of country above ceded and ' 

eee described all that part of the five hundred thousand acre tract, heretofore 

ue granted (by the treaties of the eignth day of February 1831 and the 27. dey 
ise of October A D. 1832 between the United States and the Wenominies) to the New 
Be York Indians which may be situated within the boundaries herein before de- 
Be scribed. The quantity of land contained in the tract hereby ceded being about: 
fig! three millione of acres, 
‘pes 
ian Qeh-kosh in continuation said: "Father we would like when you ask 
pees us a question te give you an anewer directly; but we have to consult with our 

i people and we wil] meet you this evening and give youan answer as tO the price 

a of our land. Our Father knows that we are not like him prepared to give an 
Biss answer upon businese without consulting amonget ourselves,” 
et : i 5 

Pe The Commissioner expressed himeelf fully satisfied with them and 
es the Oouncd] adjourned ‘till 4 oflock. P.M. , 

o n4~ 
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bet A 
Mesa : ‘ i , ' } 

ed i 
Be 4 
Nee -A 4 O'flock the Commiseioner received a ueseage from the Menomonies, , 
ea saying they wero sorry they could not meet him today as they were not fully r 
a prepared with their answer, but would be in the morning. f 

me Whe council adjourned ‘till tomorrow 9 oflock AM. 

ee c Thureday Sept. 1. 1836. : : 

Bia: The council met, present the same chiefs ae yusterday-- Osh-kosh spoke 
Na : as follows; "Father you are sent here by our Great Father to purchase our land 

se of us; we have come te a conclusion for the portion of land, and have eet a 
Bk. price upon it. You told ue yesterday that you wanted an answer to the proposi- 
feet tion you have made us; we were not ready to give you one yesterday; now ay 
af chiefs have made up their minds and I hope you will give us what we ask. Father 

we ask for the land which we offered to eel] to you, eighty boxes (containing 
oP One thousand dollars each) for each year for the term of twenty years; in addi- — 

Be tien to which we alee ask three thousand dollare worth of provisions per year 

m  _ ~for the same term of twenty years. Pather eince you have been here is the. only 
cae time for a long space that we have had plenty of tobacco, & therefore we alec ‘ 
re aek for two hundred pounds of tobacco per year for the mme term of twenty years. 
ro Also thirty barrels of salt-per annum for the same term, You know we are very 
cr: poor and we ask for two blackemithe and tools 4 iron for the samo time. For the 
bs ; improvements, farming utensils and other things belonging to us and situated up- — 
oe on our reservation on Fox river and Winnebago lake, seventy five thoveand dol-- 

ae lare (that sum also to be in lieu and full discharge of the salaries of farmers, 
acta miller & education &c &o according to the provision of the treaty of 1831 & 1632. 
a Father, that is what we desire to get forthe land we offer to sell you. If we come 
baie to an agreement that is what we expect to get for twenty. yeare: If we agree ve 
ei would desire our payments to be made at this place. Father, these are the ac- - 
ie counts which we owe to our traders, and we want our Great Father to pay them also 

pet in addition to the above annuities as a further consideration of the sale of said 
ae land. Pather, this fe the price we have set we not want yau to consider it, and 

er if you think we ask tee much we will expect an anewer from you tomorrow, as to 
tse what you will give and will hear you with pleasure.” The accounts which were 

een handed in and are mentioned in Osh-kosh's speech were in favor of the following 
a persons & for the following amounts-- 

Le N22 John Lawe'e account ..... 2.2 6+ oo 852000. 
eS ; 2 Auguetin Grignon . «1 6 6 6 6 6 we eo 20.000 
etd 3 Powell @ Gignon,. . . 26 2 so 6 6 st ee 86800 
eae N@ 4 Charles A Grignon. . . .. 9.2 se + + + 10,000 
ee: & donm Love § 06. 6.0. es ee wee 6 AROOO : 
ps G Walter FT Wenetere 66 i eee es 200 
re q Jean 0 AMEN 8 fee ee eye 8 200, 
ee 8 Farnsworth & Brush... . 64+ +s ss 5.000 
ik ‘ @ Fhe POrksek 6 kc ee See 8 0 8 286000 
i: 10 Heirs of Lewis Beaupre’... . «s+ + + 32000, . 
a 1l Dominick Brunette... 6 6 1 we ee we 463. 
4 22 Alent § Yrwin . . 1 1 eee tk te t+ 80800. 

.. 13 Am: fur Co. Western outfit. .... 6. 800 

a ' 14 Charlee Grignon . . . 6 1 + ee oe © ewe 20400 

o \ 
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* 
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bets S8 febeeh MelatWe i bce has cece BO P 
ee 16 Cha® A& Alexf Grignon. ©... 2 0 ee 6 eee 1.500. 4 

bi 19 Jameb ROOO ss 6 a we oe hee ee eee oe ee. OO, Pd 

OF ke : 18 Peter Powell . 2. 6 ee ee eee eee ew oo ew o 36500. 
ee WO Paul Grigmom . oc 50 cee eo ee 2 wt 8 eo AD000, 

eS 90 WT Dickineom . 2c 0 68 ce 1 et 8 to 8 8 8 wt 08000. 
¥ ; 8% WONU UT arte. Ci oe ee ewe Me 

Lun 22 Joseph Jourdain. . 2. 2 2 2 2 ee eo we ew we 100. 
23 James Knagg@ . 2 2 2 te we eh ee te ew wh tw ww we «62,200, 

eas Be OURO oe soe 6 See Woe ee be oe 400. ‘ 
2 BS Wowie Revee oo 5 5 ce se ee ee 8 as 200000 
es 26 W™ Farneworth. . 2 0 5 6 6 6 oe ww oo wo oe 8000. : ‘ 

Se 27 Sami Irwin & Geo Boyd Jr. sw wee wee eras 210. he 
Bete (3 26 Aneyes Grignon . 2 oe 6 ce oe 6 ww 8 8 tt 080000. 
a 29 Pieire Grignon dec? by Robt & P,B, Grignon 12.000 
ee ; 30 Stanislas Chapue . . 2. 1. 2 se ws ew ew we we 200. 

‘a 31 Jogn Lawe. . 2 eee ete ew we we tw we we ow Be 400. 
ens 32 Willdam Dicingon. . 2... es ee ee ee reeves 500. . 

ect : 33 Stanislas Chapue . . i+ 2 6 6 eb we ee ww e. 5000. 

ee GA, WeeWh6 GFARRON 66k oc 6 ee ve we we se ‘ 

fo : The commissioner eaid he had lietened to the Menomonies and heard the 

a price they wked for their country; and that he would tell them tomorroq what he My 

would give them for it, but that he would not give them waat they asked, for if 

he did he wes sure the Senate would reject the treaty, and would be contrary to 

ee the inetructions he had received from the government. aleo that it might be un- 

ae fortunate for the Indians if he did, for 1£ #0 it would be thought by the govern- 

te? ment that they wanted to impose upon them; and they would therefore deprive them- 

os selves cf the sale of the country-- that he wanted to do no act that would injure 

a them, and if he gave the price asked he would do #0. By the provisions of the 
trenty-read to them the amount of the annuity might be fixed by the President 

, at what amount he pleased and by giving the price asked of him he would be act- 

be ing contrary to every treaty which had been made in the country-- that he would 

is meet them in the morning at 9 o'flock, and wouldtake into consideration the 

ee amount of their imprevemente and would endeavor to make such a treaty as would 

an be approved of by the Senate; he wished to take no advantage of them, that he 

4) was desirous of leaving thie a@ soon ae possible.” Council adjourned until to- 

i morrow morning 9 o'flock, = ~ 

4 : . Friday September 24 1836. 

: Council opened with the Menomonies, the commissioner stated to them 

t what he would give them for their country-- his proposition was as follovs-. 

fa. "The United States will pay the Menomonies for the tract of land they 

s offer to sell the following amounts. : 

; a 

< ; 

A ; d
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ie 4 % : 4 : [ - i 

ae An annuity of twenty thousand dollere for twenty years 7 

eee \ making ao la go Gag glee GOs OOUs be 

Rees ‘wo blackemiths, with shops, together with the necesaary Fi 

es : quantity ef iron, toole &e &e for the came term. . 26.500. 

oe ae ‘Thirty barrele of oalt pr annt for same tesm. ...» - 2.400. 

7 Two thousand pounce of tobeceo per annum for the same term 5.000. - 

Hea, Three thousend dollars worth of provisions per annum for 

oS the same term «cis '0 st ete ee te ew ee 8 60, 000. 

ht One thoveand dcllare per annum for purposes of education, 

ete to be ueed under direction of Superintendent or Agent, 

‘ : fer eames terms ss bs 8a be 8 ee be 8 ee te 6 80.000, : 

Five hundred dollare per annum for the purchase ¢f such 

Noe. articles of husbandry & farming utensils as they may 

ee require (under same direction 10.000. 

fa And pay the sum of ninety three thousand two hundred and ten 50/100 

a dollars for claime (that being cne half of each of the claims and accounts 

eats honded in to the commiseioner by, them yesterday . - . +. + + + + ~ 93.210 

ie . And else te pay the sum of seventy five thousand ¢ollaro 

Cae for their improvements &o including salaries dc of farmers, millers 

“e &c & cattle 19 demanded. by them. . 1 eee eee ee te eo © 8.000 

A al ‘ ; 

he Making in all the sum Of onsen cn edsncc mete cwnanantenenG BPELILO, 5 

re Tne commissioner also stated to them that he had taken into con- 

fs sideration the quantity ef good and bad land contained in the tract proposed 

to be ceded -and had endoavored to do them ample justice, and that wes the 

: amount he would: give them; that he had reduced the amount o° the clains of 

ae their crediters one half because he thought they ought to be satisfied with 

Ba that amount at present, and because if he allowed the whole amount he would 

ae be obliged to reduce their annuities, which he did not wish to do, that the 

oes course he had pursued wae a just one, having in view the rights of the In- 

we dians, the interest of the government gnd th? welfare of the country gener- 

Bice ally-- that he would meet them at 3 o’flock in the afternoon for an answer. | 

 . ~ Qehekosh said "Father you know that we are very poor, you see our young men, : 

F ee they are almost naked, we have nothing but our land to. depend upon-- hen 

ne that is gone all is gone~- We hope you will consider thie-~ The seventy five 

aa thousand dollare for our improvements &c we vant for ourselves and we want it 

5 added to our annuity-- The land which you have asked us for on the Wisconein f 

ve) river, and which you say you want for the sake of the Pine timber, we will let 

a you have-~ We will sell you a tract of land twenty four miles long and three 

ee miles wide on each side of the Wieconsin river (the said tract to commence at 

a a point on said river two mile@ above the graht or.privilege heretofore granted 

Bt : ta Amable Grignon and ruaning up and along said river tventy miles in a direct 

line and being thesforesaid width of three piles ongagh Side thereof. And to ‘ 

: ; 
; 
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ee countain four entire townships or ninety two thousand and sixty acres of | 
oe land. He aleo eaid,"the land granted is goed and well timbered land, and as 7 

ice they depended upon fishing, he hoped his Great Father the President would a fi 
ee not auffer the river te be dammed, aleo as they wanted @ passage for their ey 

is 4 canoes up and down the river. Father+- thie lend that you have asked us for 
ni we will let you have at euch price as you please and as we wish to make come 

es provision for our relatives of mixed blood we want the amount divided amongst 
oe our relatives of mixed blood” fhe commission told them he did not vish to set 
ei a price upon their land, that he wae pleased at their confidence in him, but 
see told them to set their own value upen their land-- Upon which Osh-keeh replied 
cad that they vould set the price of cighty thousand dollars, and that he hada | 
ie favor to ask; we have been imposed upon and abused by some of our friends, ' 
aah and we are going to complain about it. When M* Whitney asked for the privilege . 
on of a mill he asked for three miles, which they had granted, but he had gone be- 
e yond that and cut tiuber wheaQY@* "NOT on our lands. When he spoke to us 

Pee about building a mill he did not ask to farm; he has a farm at the mill and has 
ee also sent a man more than three miles from hie mill to make a farm. This we do 
eee not like and think it ie wrong. We wish to have somebody sent to survey Whit- 
ie neys grant and if he has cut timber beyond his ciaim, that he be required to 
ed pay us for it; as he gets a great price for hie lumber he ought to pay us; if 
ie he would pay ue for the timber wo woujdraay nothing, but he hae not paid us all 

a . ne promised for the grant.” The Commissioner told him ne would consult 
ek with the agent and if 4" Whitney had cut timber beyond hie claim, as he mea 
ey jast wan, he would pay them for it and that he must conform to the terme of 
foo: 42C:«*Ae grant. 

ae Aq-gan-a-taoo said. Father-- you have heard what we have to say 
aoe and that we are villing to sell you the land on the Wisconsin and what we will t 
es well it for.- Our friends of mixed blood all want to get something and we 
-, want to give 1t to them. Yoursted children have listened to what you bave to 
Bon @ay-- We are always willing to do what is right, but it takes longer to do 
ia things with us then with you-- We aro not go wise ae you are. 

oe, * Qeh~kosh said-- We are desirove of allowing the whole amount cf the 
[ ~—.-~—s Cadm of Wo Dickinson of $3.000 ae. we think he has lost a great deal of money 
Aig! in building our houses, And as it regards the allowance of $10.000 to their 

par relation and friend Charles A Brignon, ae it wae fcr a tract of land now very 
ere valuable and which had been previously given by them to him, as a mark of their 

= Fegerd for his & for his services to their nation, but which he had been wrong- 
a : fully deprived of they would not consent to reduce his claim in the least & 
a they dneieted upon the whdle being paid. The commissioner stated that that as 
eh, it respected the allowance to M* Dicinsen he had no objection to allow it, except 

bat that if he did ao other@ would object and it might be the meane of defeating the 

bees treaty; that as he has a full knowledge of all the circumstances relative to 
ok Cha® A Grignon’s claim, and knew that he should have the land or a full: equive- 

ae lent for it, neither of which he had received, he would, under all circumstances 

es of the case allow the full amount. (a written consent of the ereditore having 
ita been obteined and signed by all of them & handed in by ¥" Dickinson, consenting 

a to allowance of the full amount of nis claim, the comuinsioner consented to ale 

te low the full amount of $3000.) The council adjournod till 3. oflock P.M. 
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—. ‘Friday Afternoon, , 

is. Council opened, 4 
ae 
. Qsh-kosh said-- Father-- my obief and nation are satisfied with the 
Par cffer you have made to u@, and they have told us it was a good price for our 

ta lands and we fird everything ae you mentioned to us in cowhoil-- we agree to 

Pets accept of it. Fatner-- there is only one thing we do not like in thie treaty, 
Laat. that ie the ohe thousami dollare a year for a school, we do not want schools, ‘ 

os we co not wish our children to read papers--Ye are willing to accept the amount 
Been end we wish to give the amount to our friend and relation Robert Grignon. We 

oe wish him to receive that amount every year. J am satisfied and sll my nation 

Caen are satisfied-- We are glad to shake you by the hand in friendship-- We will 
jatar all be satisfied after making those little alteraticns. f-yem-a-tew sa id-- 

se ‘ Fathor-- it is only to signify my approval to what our chief has said that T : 

Reece speake- We are satisfied with the proposal made to us to day-- Osh~kosh seid. 
=e my people request that the payment will be made at the lower end of Wa-ne-hem- 

he nah, 1ake, on theiy own land. 

hae : : i 
ae The chiefs also eapreseed a wish that they might receive their annui- | 

pe . tiee at a tine when it might not interfere with their planting or hunting--they 

a would like to receive it adout hoeing time in June or July. ‘ ; 

feet & 
Petes “ The commissicner tcld them they asked too much for the land on the 

Fes Wiaconsin, but if they would give four townships in addition, making forty 

Bee eight miles in length and t>ree mjles in width on each side of the river Wis- 

oe consin he would give them the sum of $70.000, and ae they expressed their wish 
fies 
Bos to provide for thei: nalf breeds or relatives of mixed blood, bg would recom- 

Fee mend that a commissioner be appointed by tne President who sould divide and. 

ee, apportion that sum amongst them. 

ae : ’ : 
oe Qeh-kosh Fathere- eince you have wade up your mind to ask us for 

vise more than you did thie morning, I am geing to tell you what we have to say, 

en and as we have agreed to what you offered we nope you will give us what we 
ee are going to abke~ whon a child aske anything of nis father he always grante 

a it. We will give you the lend you ask for, for $80,000 which will be giving 

eee, you double. the quantity we offered you this morning for the same sum; The Com- 

ae missicner agreed te give that sum for eight townships. And the chiefs said it 

Be wae their wish that the amount should be @iuided equally amongst all persons 

me possessing Incien blood, whe shcu ld be included by said chiefs in the list 

va te be hereafter nade; anc that a commissioner shall be pointed by the Preai- 

se dent to ascortein end apporticn the same amongst those entitled to receive it. 

eae Tne council adjourned ‘till tomorrow at.8. o'flock. 

pa : Saturday September 3% 1836 
a ; 

Bae Council. met, and the treaty being read and fully expjainec- and signed, was con- 

Ee : cluded. 

i Qeh-kosh said-- Father listen to what! have te tell you. You have 
aa come to listen to us and I have come to tell you what my nation have told me 

2, -%- 
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ce Bes ae i Ray ' f 

Ri, to say. When I see you I think I see our great Father the President. I never 
es saw him, but I think when I see you I see him. fPather-= the anmities which we 
hy now receive are not sufficient for us and we would be glad to take a eredit for 
Fae our traders to the amount of six thousand dollars, to be paid next year, And 
Per we wish you to speak to the President to that effect. Commissioner told then 
fo + he would do all he could to satisfy them and would reconmend to the President to 
ee Gonsent; that their traders would be safe in advancing that amount, as they were 
ae to receive amuities to thateamount. 

ae Couneil adjourned. 2 e 
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: \ Territory of Wise msin 

. Belmont, October 29th, 1836 

: Sfr, : 

i I have the honor to enclose you, as Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to 

at "be submitted to his Exellensy, the Presddent of the United States, a Treaty — 

made by me with the Menominees Indians at the treaty ground on the Fox Rivér, t 

in this territory, on the Srd ult., with the Journal containing my talis with 

the Menominees and their answers. 

. In the Treaty, made with the Menominees «t Washington in February, 1851, 

‘ it was stipalated on the part of the Menominee Indians that they would sell 

ES their Country to the United’ States whenever the President of the United States 

: should require them to do so, and the President to fix the price of the remain~ 

r ing Country. Confidently believing the Menominee Indians did not understand 

the Treaty then conoluded between them and the United States, as well the Treaty 

: made by Governor Porter in 1632, and from the apparent discontent of these 

F Indians when their former. Treaties were explained to them,)I was decidedly of 

the opinion it was the proper course to purchase of the Mehominees the district 

tk -of Country they were then dis»osed to sell, ‘The white settlements ore rapidly 

approaching them. They owned the most valuable part of the country on the Fox 

i River, where their farmers were located as well as their mills, from which they : 

derived no advantages It appeers alnost impossible $9 ype prot to restrain these 

Indians from their wandering habits. Finding an entire unwillingness on the 

part of the lfenominees to remove to the Country, proposed to them by the Govern= 

ment, south of Missouri Niver (at thés time), I thought the best plan to effect 

; their ultimate removal would be to purchase such parts of their Country, as would 

i oblige them to sell in a short time their whole Countrye ‘the Comtry retained 

by the Menominces that would be most valuable is between the mouth of ‘ip}f River 

: and the portage of the /isconsin and Fox Rivers, when the wild rice grows in 

: great abundance. when the Country is survByed on the mast side of the Fox River, 

; amd brought into market from the fertility of its soil it will sell fimnediately, ; 

‘ and the Menominees will have to sell the balance of their Cowntr y. ‘The approach 

, of the white settlements will oblige then to do so, ani to remove to the Country 

south of Missouri Rivers The Menominee Country on the Wisconsin River is barren i 

of game, and valuable only for its pine timber. ‘The Country purchased of the 

Menominee Indians on the ‘olf ani Menominee Rivers 1s valuable for the fertility 

of its soil, as, well for the pine which will be much wanting in the general : 

(paper torn, word hoe distinguishaile} the Country bordering on Fox River, Green 
Buy and Lake Michigan. The Extent of the Country purchesed is upwards of four 

is - millions of acres of land. . 
In negotiating with the Menominee Indiuns I found it impossible to treat 

wibh them, without agreeing to pay one half of their debts and make provision for 

their half-brecds, that are between two ami three hundred in number. The friends 

of these Indiaris endeavoured to impress on their minis the increased value of 

their Country, 2s well as the vaiue of the Country heretofore ceded to the United 

ie States, for which they had received a small amount. The Indi.ns, seeing the white 

: people so eager to secure cholée spots of land near the navigable Rivers » place 
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- a much higher value on their Country than they did a few years since. 

oe : You will receive enclosed tulks I held with the different nations of New 

es York Indians in the vicinity of Great Bay . No doubt I made a favorable 

a. impreseion wn their minds, which fagilitated Mr. Schermehorn in effecting a 

— Treaty with them. 

90 In my course, in treating with the Menominee Indians, I éndeavoured to ~ 

nes keep stodfastly in view what I belfeved to be the policy of the Government, the 

a good of the frontier poople, of this Territory, 2s well as the welfare of the 

au Indianse { : , 

es I have the honor to be with the greatest respect, 

Re : Your obedient Servent 

Le H. Dodge, UeS. Commissioner 

Sie, : ; fr treating with Indians 
fe : : 
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e To C, 3S. Horris, Usqe 
s Comm. of Ind. Affuirse . : 
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aoe On Tuesday the Thirticth day of August A.D, 1836, at 4 O'Clock P.M. @ Council Pe was called with the Stockbridge, Onedda, Brothertown and ‘unsee ani 9t. Regis pe Indians at whieh the following chiefs and Headmen appeared, 

i John Matoxén - Jacob Cornelius Me John Quiney John Cornelius Oneides 
Fe 4ustin Qunney f Thomas Ledowich Be Thomas Hendricks Ae Honyus Smith 

oe Jacob Chicks Stockbridges 
oa Caphain Porter , : * Temothy Jourdan . : 
ic: Robert Konhapot ; pandall Abner Brothertown ‘ 

es 4 letter was received from Daniel Bread ‘an Oneida addressed (0 the Comnissioner — e ‘which is in the vords following~~ ( : 
Eo "Duek Creek Aug” 29th 1636-~ Be 
cs fo His Excellency Governar Dod:e, Sir, In behalf of my nation allow me to i express to you our determination not to attend the Council to be holden the present i week at the Little Skmte. fe say to you in the most respectful manner that we not ie. only now refuse but will forever hereafter refuse to mingle in Council with 6he ce Menominee, Stockbridge and Brotiertewn Tribes. «We have nothing to do in conjunction a With them. The Oneida Nation must Bherefore be regarded as standing alone. Any s. communication coming from the Government to them shall be respectfully considered, Me Should there-be a proposition for us to dispose of any part of our country howev: Ys a it mast be expedted thut our answer will be more in accordance with what may. be ee deemed a strict regard of our own interests than with the feelings und views of es our Hxcellency "(Signed)" Daniel Bread 
pe A true ony from the original, John M. MeCammon Seog" 
ES A letter of which the following is a copy was addressed immediately sent Pe by an Oneida as a messenger to the Oneida Chiefs" 
ie is "freaty Ground Cedar Point, on Fox River, near little Shute August 30, 1636 — ate To Cérhekius Stevens, Cornelius Bear, Adair Swamp, Elizgah Scandadoe, Thomas 
Pe King and Wenry Powlis, Chiefs and Neadmen of the Oneida Nation=- Friends and trothers. EY I am instructed by the President of the United States (your Great Father) to hold 2 a@ treaty with your nation and also with the Stockbridge, St. Regis and Brothertown bs tribes’ a commmication has been addressed by Col. Boyd the Indian a-ent to you, ee requiring your presence at the Treaty. This Commmic:tion has been disresarded Lo by you, and an answer sent by Daniel Bread, declining attendance at thes time and a place. As the representative of your Great Father the Pre@ident, and the Comnissioner 
oe appointed by. the United States, and in pursuance of my instructions, I now require E your immediate attendance and shall expect this request to be complied with, with 

: out delay as the chiefs of the other tribes are now in atéendance at this place. 
oe : (signed) H. Dodge " : 
gt? . 

re A letter was also receivod from the Brothertowns addressed to Col. Boyd, which Ee , is in the words following "Dear Sir, we received your note Mnforming us that Gov. coe Dodge was desirous to have an interview with the principal men of the Brothertown 
ii tribe of Indians as soon as possible 3 miles bebow the Grand Shute, the late arrival se of which will not permit us to be at that place before sometime on Monday nexte 

4 : te : 
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/ —- Your most obedient sorvant--V 
a Dennis burgh, August 27th 1836 Elkanch Dick 

ie George Boyd. Usqre UeSeleAe David Fowlor b 

es Thomas Commuch _ of i 

ye 

o A letter was also addressed to the above chiefs of the sume purpost as that 

bs addressed to the Oneidas--- Sent by a Brothertown as a Messenger. There not being 

Es a full representation of the New York tribes, the couneil adjourned until tomorrow-- 
Be 
a Wednesday August 31, 1836--3 O'Clock P.M. A council was opened with the 

ba Stoekbrigge, Brothertown and Munsee Indians.. ‘the same persons of. Stockbridge : 

ae nation appeared as yesterday, atid Tlkmeah Sick, Tliomas Commeabh and Alonzo ). Dick ' 

can as additional chiefs and of Brothertowas. ‘The Commissioners addressed the Chiefs 

ces as follows-- "To the Stockbridge, Munsee, Brothertown tribes of Indians who have 

bi emigrated from New York or sueh of these tribes as are resident in this Country-- , 

Roe Friends ond Brothers. Your Great Yather the President of the United States has sant 

ted me to sce you and take you by the hand in Friendship. He has the welfare of all his ~ 

Ed red children greatly at Heart: he is pleased to hear of the improvements you have 

ee made in the art of azrioulturee Your nations have long since laid aside their 

ee, ‘arms once used in war, ani exohanged them for the peaceful implemenis of Husbandry. 

= .. The Game of the forest you know 4s not to be depended upon for support: it ie by the 

bs eultivation of the soil alone that you ean expect to provide for yours: lves snd fami- 

iN lies, as also for the rising generaltion that is to follow yau-- You see the rapid ~ 

ba maréh of the white population, and it is not pogaiile from the ourrent of ‘emigration 

|. which is thowing into the country west of Lake Michigan, that you can remain and 

improve in the country you now occupy, surrounded .s you must be in a short time, 

Ry with a denee population. Your great father the president of the U.S, wishes to pro- 

“3 vide you a country west of the Mississippi and south of the Missouri Rivers, «here 

ns you can live ummolested: this country is rieh as regeris the fertility of the soils 

~~ the climate is mach milder than that of the coumtry you now occupy, and better 

oe adapted to the culture of corn and the raising of cattle. You will be logated near 

be your red Brethren vhere you Wil never be surrounded or intruded upon by the white g 

Pe settlements: You will be protected by the United States troops, who will proserve 
ie peace between all the nations of Indians who may be located west of the Mississippi 

ae and south of the Missouri Divers an) prevent the whiées from intruding on your rights. 

2 I propose to you to purchase the country you now occupy enl your r movel west of the 

. Micvsissipp£ and south of the ‘Ussouri rivers. I will stipulate on the part of the 

ee United States that a country sufficiently extensive shall be assigned to euoh of 

ha your nations in proportion to their numbers for their comfort: ible support the size and 

5) extent of which country to be left to your Great father the President, who will pro- 

esr tect you in tho full enjoyment of the country he may so set apart for yor use-=< : 

ee Your great Father has that parontal eare for you that a father has for his child:en: It 

a 4s not the value of the land that is considered by him as au object in making this 

ses proposition to you: it is the future and lasting happiness of his red children that 

ee governs him oa his course: to improve your condition and to provide for your children 

Mm '. and the rising generation and also to preserve the remnant of Indian nations once 

i: powerful from becoming extinct, are the motives which have Grduced him to make this ° 

ys propositions 
ree fhe Commissioner further stated that the Indians could take time to consider 

Ke of the proposition and give him an answer at a 6 early @ period as possible. 

Fd Council adjoumed until tomorrow 10 O'Clock A.M. 
ioe 
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i Immediately after the above, a Council ws held with ithe Oneida Nations 

Hi The following chiefs and headmen ‘having appeared in council: Jacob Cornelius, Johri:Corre - 

dius, Thomas lodewish, Honyus Smith und Christian Peachtree. A hettor was recétved 

from the resedue of the chiefs of which. the following is a copy-- 

"Duck Croek Auge 31, 1656-~— : 
To His ‘ixcellency Gove Dodge~- 

Your talk of the 50th his been received. ‘The Chicfs met in Council and 
after seriously deliberating upon the same have come to the conclusion not to e 

. . gomply with your request. ‘The letter you acknowledge as having received from 
- Daniel Bread is a fair expression of our views. © have nothigg more to s.uy< ae 
a Rae 

cae Cornelius & Stevens : 
i ‘ his mark 

Fe : Arddy Atsequette 
Witness : 5 : : 

ses Tieorohiathe n2jange, shenan io 

i : his : : ny , 
ee, “nome 2a! 

panie#*: "412 4ane ; 
: ’ mark 

: P.S. Henry Powles & Adan Swamp are absent fran the tribe’ 
Re ; : 

: The Comuissioner then addréssed the Chiefs @nheadmen present, in substance and 

to the same effect as he had previously done the Stockbridge & Brothsrtowne <~- 

* Those parts of the Trcaties of 1831 & 1832 relative to the New York Indiins ~ 
were then read & explained to the Indians in their own Language-« 

i The Commission told the chiefs shat they could take time to consider and 

be deliberate & give an answer at a convenient time. ‘That he knows the:disposition 

; of the President. to be kind & friendly, and that he was surprized that a part of the 

t chiefs had refused to attond: he expresse? himself well pleased with those who had 

attended but displeased with those who had refused whose comitet shoujd be fully 

Ps explained to their Great father the President. : . 

A : Council adjourned till tomorrow morninge 

‘ Thursday Septe 1, 1856—— 

} Council with the Oneidas, the some chiefs present as yesterday, Jacob Cornelius" 

We want you to liston-syesterday we heard that you wanted & we have come to tell you 

: what we think of it. e@-are very glad we heard all we did yestorday & that president 

; thinks of his red children. We are glad & well pleased at least to hear that he 

4 wishes to use us well, and of his intentions, as wé think he intends to do us good. 

i! “~"@ have counselled together hore & our Great father has expressed his wish to move 

us west of Missipaippi & south of Missouri, ani thinks 1t would be better for all of 

the New York Indians to move them theres we understand this and will let him know 

; what we think. We are not afraid to tell our minds for we know our Great, lathe: 
3 likes us-- When we left NeY. we came to Ge Bay intending to live in a great woods, 
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ee becuuse wheme we lived we were surrounded by too many white people, we axe much 
ved pleased with the land we have now & the manner in which we work & live: want to 

me help the lani which the Pres. agreed to give ue here, and not sell it: we think 

ts, if we do not stay here we will never stop moving, and we do not like to move from 

i’. place to place. Ye are differént now in mind from our forefathers. They knew 

so how to hunt, but we sce our white brethren faring and we like to do so to: we are 
hee «=0Of very happy since we commenced fai mings 'e ask the favor of our Great father the 

f° President, that we my stop heres ‘We think we will not have so good @ chance to 

“ farm if we remove west of tne Mississippi. nother thing, we do not want to follow 

nee the footsteps of our forefitho:s. Hunting is no good to us: & we went to live by 

ry . farming: we have said but little & in such a way as was proper for ug: we want to 

Se farn & we want a school for our children, so that they may be educated, & become a 

ie part of the people of the United States, Sueh is our minds and when we become fit to _ 

F<8, be eitizens we will tell our groat futher the president: we only want to have our 

—. land secured so that no ome shall interfere with us: we want ali the land which we 

ee are entitled to set apart in one body: so that we may know how much we arc entitled to. 

F< . The other party, called the first christian pazty, of our tribe do not wish to be~ 
a come citizens: we:nmust be governed by the treaty & when the president pleases to 

f=" apportion the land we mst submit: we are willing to abide by the treatye ‘Ve wish 

eS to ask of our Great Puther the favor that he would not again ask:us ‘to go west of Miss 

fr. issippi. Tat is all we have to say on the subject-- Fathor we wish to say to you 

P'* that we are very glad to sce you here & we feel in our hearts that you use us well, 

_. & that you do so: we have faith in you: we believe you are doing good here, aud we : 

| believe the president has faith in youe Ye ask of you to endeavor to settle the 

fe. @ifficulties between our nation: we have two demominations of christians & they do 

“> not agree. Our party (the Orchard party) live about four miles from the other (first 

e hristian party}. We are all methodists: In the other party there are some methodista, . 
ie Ye the Orchard party ar poor and not able to buy a house for school house. ir. 

-*  Olash the Methodist Superintendent gave us @ school house which is situated in the 

Ke? part of country occupied by the other party: some of the fenhale missicnary¥'s of our 

[4.. party kept school in that house: anc the other party do not like to have us occupy it. i 
%. The Chiefs of that party objected to our having the house there as they wanted ‘to 

ne have school of their own. All of the Methodists that belong to the first Christian 

ee party suy that they want the Methodist sehool as they like it best. The chiefs of 

ae the other party & their warriors held a Council and wdnt to the house & tore it down, 
Poe and hove not left one Leg Standing: thay also took teams to remove the teacher & her 
bee things, She refused to go: and they then took away without her consent all her cloths 

re furniture & ev iavee 6 carried them to the place where she formerly lived at tie 

") Mission house, is «11 they have done: and we ask of yourto regulate the matter in : 

“2° your own way & settle it as you think best: we look upon you as the representative of 

i our. Great Father the President & we leave it with you". : 
Re, The Commissioner said "I have listened with patience to what you had to say: 

foo I will represent to the Pred@ident what you have said & also all about your religious .. 
fm differences. In this Country every one can worship his God as he pleases, whether he 

belongs to one demomonation or anothers, and none can interfere with him: religion 

Ce teaches him that he should do to others as he would be done by. I am sorry that any 

Foti differences exist and that they should exercise their own opinions & not be dictated 

ae to by otherse You should live as friends & brothers: I have sent for the chiefs and 

Bie hope they will come & communicate with me, as you have done & state their difficulties, . 
re I would be glud to see you all friends ugain--a weak people should never be divided’ 

age but should live in peace & harmony-~ : s 
Sie ae . 

ae Council adjourned-= : : : 

= : as : 
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ee * Thursday September 15* 1836 12 O'Clock M 

ite ; ' 

ae A Couneil was held with the Brothertown Indians, present the s.me chief as yesterday~ 

be : The following answer wae’ given in writing by the Chief & Head men of ‘the Ne~ 

ee tion to the proposition made on yesterday by the Commissioner viz 

Pe "M9 His Excellency He Dodge Gov. of ‘isconsin Ter) itorye Father in answer 

ae to the propositions made to the delegates of the Brethertown Tribes of Indians to 

» dispose of tieir lands and remowe west of the Mississippi and south of the Missauri 

fe Rivers, we would respectfully reply that we are very happy to hear that our great 

e father the President of the United States is so mindful and solicitious ror the - 

Ee welfare of us his children we cannot but express heartfelt yratitude. to him for has 

B pemevolent feelings towards us-~ Father, but as we have long since laid apide those 

ae ' gyms made use of in war for the peaoful impliments of agriculties and husbandry, and 

a as our great Father the president of the United States was pleased to grant to us 

ee this tract of land on which we now reside, with which we are so weld »leased & suited © 

hd with beth as to soil & climete that we could not at present feel a disposition or 

ies a desire to make the exchange. Father we would further state that as we have 60 

be far progressed in the arts of oitilimation ani having and heaving for several goneratins 

ie past been brot. up arlong & in the neighborhood of white People in the State of Now 

i: York whence the Legislature were pleased to enact we for one benifit and protection ‘ 

Be and as we have lostthe Language manners and py sf our forefathers and can speak 

Boe no other lancuage thiu the English, it would not in our, opinion aneleéorate our 

‘4 condition to be rewoved into a country where its inhabitants are almost. wholly uu- 

>, @ivilized and-entirely an Indian Country, the Brothertown Indians would have to 

re aceguire a new Language & new manners and customs which they fear would not in- 

a ‘crease their happiness. 

bos Father we would further state as one of our reasons for removing fron the 

Ba stute of New York that as our reservations Was to small and under a, deep sense of 

oy this we were influenced by a vory small degree of that spirit so,common to our Bre= 

es thren the white people which induces them to provide and establish their children 

ee so that. they may be eriabled to live co ifortably. ‘Je thought that with the means 

ee in our possession we Gould purchase @ sufficient quantity of land so that all of 

ay our children individually dould have comfortable farms, put afterrall the track 

eo which we now occupy is hereby bearley sufficient to answer our necessities. but : 

he if heroafter the. Brothertown Indians should ‘have a desire to sell their lands here 

Ke and remove to some other country they feel it their duty to inform their great 

i father the President ond petition for iis approbation for the same, we would now 

Fes after having given a civil re ly to the before mentioned propositions express our 

es deep sense of the high estimation we still entertain for our -reat Father the 

as President of the tnited States a: also to your ‘excellency: we would wish that you 

ia may enjoy the blessing of @ lon; and prosperous liféee 

ie “e are with the mest profound respect your. most obedientyscrvanis-- 

= -. Signed Septe 15* 1636 : Randall abnd® 
Na Cedar point Treaty ground-- : Bleansah Dick Peace 

aN s Thomas Comnack vakers : 

ee ae De Dick & 

: : Danfel Fowler : Principle 

: i Solomon P:ul men of i 

; f David Dick the 

: Willian Fowler Pri be 

nce “ q
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; The Commissioner. seid he (naa read their.answer which should be communicated 

; to their great Father, and told them that as they had lost their langua;e, they 

; could perhaps be incorporated with their white bretheren--That he did not know 

ei what might be the deéié4on of the Government=-That he was well pleased with theily 

conduct while present which had been moral and correct, and tint he should infom 

the President of that fact-- 

: The Council adjourned : : 

Briday September 2 1856 : 

i A Council was heli with the Stockbridge & Munsee Indicns present the sume Chiefs 

f as before ree ; : 

. John Metocsin, said "Futhor I am requested to Buy a few words in aidition to 

. .. the written answer now given-- I thank the great Spirit for permitting you to meet 

ii us to hold a-council fire with your re d children, feel thankful to our Creator for 

‘ee giving us health for finishing the business ‘for which we have met, that business 

a which our great Father has with his red childreneI will only say that we who are 

: present return you our thanks for the attédntion and kindness you have shewn us 

is while here" The following anweer to the Commissions propos itions was then hended 

in--= 

be "%o His Ex. Heary Dodge Gok of \isoonsin Verritory and Comsissioner on the 

part of the United States for tr: ty Indians Tribes-- Father- ‘Je the undersivned 

: Chiefs and principle men of the Stockbridge & Munsee Tribes of. Indians residing on 

the Mast shore of the “inebago Lake, 4soonsin Territory, desire you to hear us 

» a few words in reply to the talk you jelivered to us the day before yesterduy-- ; 

We are pleased to find our Groat Father has not forgotten us, but has sent you to 

see us & to take us by the band in Y'riendship. We are also pleased to hear that 

he has the welfare of all his red ehil@edy greatly 2t heart and wishes to make : 

them prosperous. and happy-= We therefore thank the great Spirit above for incling 

his heart to have compassion for us & all his red children in this western country--- 

We likewise thank our great father for it with respect to the proposition inadé to 

us for the country we now occupy and our removal west of the Mississippi and South 

of the Missouri we would nost respectfully and. frankly reply that so important a 

% movmemt is worthy of the greatest and most earful consideration, and th.t we have™ 

given it the same-- We do not sey that we will not canply with this request of our 

great father—- But Father be fore -iving our consent before 4 reeling to give our 

_ place, we have a wish to visit the country west of the Mississippi and South of the 

’ Missouri- We wish to go in a company of six or seven persons and Kxemine the country 

proposed, sand this we would do if our gre.t father would shew us the way this pre=- 

: sent fall or a year from this timc. Should we find a country west better suited 

to our wants than this whemwe ere now, where we could be sure of a peacful permanent 

i home then we would leave our present pospéasions . We thank you father & this: 

3 you our great Father for the kind expressions of regerd for us, and we hope that 

: this kindness & good will, will always be continued to us-- Signed at the Treaty ; 

groung on the west Bank of Fox liver W- T+ this 2nd day of Sept. 1836 for and in 

Fé behalf of the rest -- by your excellences most obdt & dutiful children 

: John Metoxin | ; c 

1ustin Qunney 

Jacob Chiefs 
Timothy Gordon 

re Robert + : 
: onkasot 
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2a : Thomas ‘I, Hindriek oe 

oe Captain Porter 
ey \ Jn° Ye Quinney ! 

Se Hendrick Aupewnt : 

s Peter Sheman 
Andrew Miller 

pa The Commissioner said he had read and heerd with much interest their answer to 

os hisppreposition, and wes gratified to hear them express an inclination favorable to 

~ their removal that he would inform the President of their wish to visit the the | 

- country west of the Mississippi & have a person appointed to accompany them to shew 

si the country-- That he would also inform nim of theiy good character and moral con= 

- duct, and if the country does not suit them do all in his power to heve them made : 

confortable-- ; 

’ Gouncil adjoumed . . : 

Same aftcrnoon : f 

es A council was held with that part of the Onedia nation (called the first 

is christian party), who bad previously ‘declined attending a letter having been previous- 

F ly rec4 trom them by the eewned? Commissioners in the. following woris-~ (see original 

. , letter hereto annexed marked thus*) 
: 

The Commissioner said that he regretted #he# the chief present had not met 

\ with their brethren: that their creat father would be happy'to be informed that, . 

fi they a11 live in peaceeythey were & weak people, aud should be united; he regreted 

hs, to he r they were so much divided, and that tie ir party had destroyd the School : 

tg House of the other arty-it was tobbe regreted that any religious disensions should 

if exist~relizion teaches us to do as we would be done bye-and desired asctheir father : 

b that they should live in peace and harmony to, ther. 

my. 1lijer Scanands, said-- "Father we are very happy that the great spirit has per- 

mitted us to meet you here; I think it necessaby to say that we wish to answer you ‘ 

é through our prinbiple speaches"=— 
° 

g Dan --1 Bread Said-- "Friend & Father as this is the last day of the council, 

ei we @ish to say a few words in answer to your propos ition: fe have long since heard 

; that this proposition would Le made to us: we belicve the resident to have good 

feeling for his red children this day has brought forth an expreséion of that kind, 

I have heard it-- We kmow that parents have kind feeking for their children. ie 

‘ pelieve the Greatffather has the siune feeling for uSe : ‘ 

“ He has told us that the country sbotA of the ifissouri ani west of the Mississipi . 

a is a place caleulated to make us happy: You have heard a fewwords from your red 

fF: children, the Onidas in reg ra to our land. ‘his thing has discouraged as well those 

who are here & those who have not removed here; our removal Goward the setting sun - 

ie It is a hard cage and proves the report.to be true that our great father to remove 

; us further we nhive hardly laid down our peé@ie packs or cleared land enough to live on, 

F when. word comes for us to 0 on. As to the advise of the President we have long been 

4 " prepared to answer such a demand we have gone about far enough; we expected to have a 

* . ghance to remain where we are: we sre sorry Wwe Cen ot answer you as you desire: it is 

: hard to finish a place where we can be at rest: whereever we go whites cam go also, 

and to get away from them is impossible. ve bes you to let us rest here where we 

are. ‘If you see us improving, why cannot “ew we be left alone until we chose to 

a change our residence and go further-- You are rich enougn--you can-cause Rivers to 

‘ flow the contrary way and cause the hills to be leveled down our: great Vather and 

‘ ‘ e «Bo ;
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ay Creator has given you riches and relision. 'e wish the president to look at his wealth 

Ee ‘e hope he will consider former Treaties . He possesses all the lands of the indians 
Re except a few spots and we hope he will let us rest for the sake of the good he has 
© already rec° from us-- We thank you for the good wishes and the exanple set us in 4 
rs cultivatin:; Land-- Ye understand nowe= Our Great Father thinks the proposed country : 

a: is better for us than our own== e have the bad effects of moving often to be like 

x & feather to be driven by the wind is bad it is better to be of a heavier substance 

me and stick clese to the ground. If we move often we will at last land on some moun< ; 

Ng tain-- ‘’e have no doubt that the President has good feeling towards his children-- 

P He is endowed with power by the gieat spirit & is the guardian of his Ned Children-- . 

by Ye are in great. trouble~- ‘’e work hard to live-= and theme appears to be @ whip over ; 
Pe us Ve do not reap the benefit of our La boreevery one is for his own interest= We 

i think we have ahewn our kind feeling to our white Ivetheren & have given them suffi-- 

be ecient land to live on. This country is not so thickly peopled as many others=- : 
ce The whites do not disturb us and we want to remain where we are. ‘We are happy to heve ‘ 

ist heard what the President had to saye- ‘e will now be better satisfied as we have 

i: been in suspense we now know his wishes-- Je thank him for his former good wishes a 

ce but we think this climatais better for us than thet would be it would soon gcuse us 
x to become extinct and we oyna not live with our Red Bretherne- By the Tr-aty of Peac . 
BP we hive declared to be his/children & that he was to take care of us. that treaty wus 
ie sealed by siaking of hanis & a silver seul- The éohen of friendship passed between us 
lug the silver seal of that Treaty is getting rusty-- ‘Ye lave not hud it for mamy years | 
es We are not discouraged by its failure for we huve confiden in our great Father and 

As believe he will pay us our back annuities and the interest-- Je believe , ou will put 
ay the ~resifrot Jn ~ind of #keee his promises perhaps he has forotteniés them; & wes 

a hepe you. will remindihin of it--~ We feel thankful to the great Spirit tiat he has 
Ht not forgotten us ani that a man of good feeling has been chosen to meet us here-~ 

Fs Ye wish to say in regard to the School Houve as this is importint we wish tine to 
& answer it in writing the Chiefs have tuken pains to provide for themselves & children 

iG This was open for allee 'e hope all may live in pecce as you recommand. e@ will 
Fy let you know as soon as pest posthbae-- 

ia Council adjourned. : 

Tureday Sepp. 6°) y956-- 

cs A council] wa: held at Green Bay by the Comnissioner with certain of. the chief 

Be of the Onide N.tion to wite- Daniel Broad, dam Swanup, Henry Powles, Hlijar Scanado 

fz &.Thomass King « the several treaties here read and fully explained in their own tengue 
x: Daniel Bread suide= “le hive understanding the treuty and imow its  rovisions--snd : 

f we wish your udvige and also what you will state wees is the intention of the Gov” or 

a the President.& if they wanted to take those lands--the Comuiesioner told them the 
treaty was very plain and that so far us he was int restod he would see a liberal con- 

bs struction of the treaty-he would always lean towards the weaker party as they were 
Y. less able to protect themselves—-ayd that such he kmew to be the disposition and in- 
» tention of their great father the president. 

ee Danicl Bread ig continuation said "You have siiewn your tender feelings to us-- 

(e he endeavored to give the vews of chiefs & nation what were their wishes and vants i 
| they have always been willing to give their attention to matters of such moment as 
s those proposed. It appears that the whites and Indians always want the same tracts of 

% land and that they have suffered for want of fnkends but they see in you a friend of 

a oi 0s 
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ais ‘the weak It is the minds of the Chiefs of yow party that we have long sought 

Re for a place of rest and_seourity we think we should now loolgenly to our intervst 

‘ and not to that of other Tribes, & hope our gre t Father will look to our Interest 

as this is a matter of great moment we think no decission should be made without 

; consideration. Je think the rest of the Tribes now in New York should be again 

cae Anvited to come here and if they refuse then we will make other arrangnents with | 

‘ the Government & as we consider you as our father, and state your good feelings 

towards us we wish you to understand that we are the only Tribe who own the land i 

: here . We are the only Tribecwho have paid any thing towards its purchase & we | 

: think after thgy refuse to come here that we are the only tribe who should be con- 

tracted with for its purchase. ‘Ye huve confidence in you and we hope as we have 

. honorably obtained the land the president will not resort to dishonorable means to 

take from us our lands. We hope he will only get it in a proper way. We hope 

i you will see we have our rights and that we may not be wronged. ie wish to 

a et you know alle-the land was for the six nations & we think they should be notified 

be and if they rcfuse to remove the president ekewhd be aetiéiod may be informed of 

: it-- ve have confidence in your ability & as you are endowed with power--We wish you 

§ to use it for the benefit of us the weak which will acquire our gratitude. 

: : Some say allow to the Indians a few acres which is enough for them but we 

Ms hope and rely upon you that you will use your influence. to see ample justice done 

. to us-~ That is all we have to say at present-= : 

: Commissioner told them that all they had said should ve commnicated to the ; 

ite president and that so far as he could he ould repres ut thiédrrights in as favorable 

light as possible under the tre.ty-=that the sooner their rights under the treaty 

was defined the better for all parties-- : : : 

Couneil adjourned. : ‘ : 
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oe Treaty Ground. Sept. 2. 1836 
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i 
a To His Exeekkehey Gov. Dodge. 
re 

Bi The Chics of the First Christian party of Onédda : 
pai Indians are now on the Ground & will have an attentive ear to what 
Be you have to say. By refusing to comply with your request they did not : 

ae _ dntend any disrespect. to your Exeelleney individuelly, nor to their gre.t 

ee Pather, whom you represent. They vere govermed in their conduct by a mu- 
ota tual agreement intered inte with the Orolerd party, that as we knew of no 
i business of interest te our nation we would decline attendance. If our course 
ae in this affair has caused any unpleasant feelings it is to us a matter of sincere 
Hair regret. Father, this te the truth? 

fe Daniel Bread 
his Elijah Shenando (seal) 
ke Adam Swamp 
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